
WSSU Faculty Named
~ To Endowed Cliaiis..

In the realization of a major
goal of W inston-Salem State Uni¬
versity's $25 million Centennial
Campaign, three nev* faculty mem¬
bers have been named to distin¬
guished professorships and will
occupy endowed chairs in account¬
ing and computer science.

The newly endowed professor¬
ships and one that was created in
1992-93 in religion and ethics are
the first ever to be established at
WSSU.

The distinguished professor¬
ships receive matching funds from
the University- of North Carolina
Trust Fund when the donors'
pledges are complete, increasing^he
endowed amount by one-third,
under a program established by the
North Carolina General Assembly
in 1985.

Holders of distinguished
professorships are expected to pro-
vide leadership in classroom te'ach-
ing, research and general scholar¬
ship endeavors.

Ueslie W Weisenfeld, the dis¬
tinguished professor of accounting,
arrived on campus from Clarkson
University in Potsdam, -N.Y., where

. she has been an assistant professor
in the Department of Accounting
and Law since 1,987.

She fills the Sara Lee Corpora¬
tion Chair in Accounting. The chair
will be fully endowed in 1996. An
interim salary supplement is being
paid by a grant from the Z. Smith
Reynolds Foundation.

In computer science are: Roger
Marshall, formerly a_professor of
computer science at the Florida
Institute uf TuLlniulftgy. and Atanas
Radenski, who was j<n associate

professor in the Department of
Mathematics and Computer Science
at Southwest Minnesota State Uni-
versity.

Marshall holds the R.J.
Reynolds Chair in Computer Sci¬
ence, made possible by a gTant from
the R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., and
an interim grant from the Z. Smith
Reynolds Foundation.

Radenski, who fills the Paul
Fulton Chair of Computer Science,
has advance degrees in computer
science from Sofia University in
Sofia, Bulgaria, where he was an

,

associate professor in the Depart¬
ment of Mathematics and Computer
Science.

The professorship was estab¬
lished by a grant from the C.D.
Spangler Jr. Foundation to honor
Paul Fulton, president of the Sara
Lee Corporation. ^

Fulton has been a WSSU
trustee for the past eight years and
has served as national chairman of
the university's Centennial Cam¬
paign to raise S25 million from the
private sector. The Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority has provided a salary
supplement for the Paul Fulton
Chair while that endowment is
being completed.

The Rev. Cedric S. Rodney was

appointed last year to the James A.
Gray Professorship in Religion and
Ethics, which is funded by the
James A. Gray Endowment and
administered by the Winston-Salem
Foundation.

Rodney is program coordinator
of lhe symposium, "Religion .and
Ethics in 21st Century America," a

that began last year under a

Gray endowment grant.

Elizabeth Court A'o. 7, the Tarheel Order of ( Mrm Crusaders Jurisdiction ofNorth Carolina,

Local Court of Prince Hall Affiliate Chartered
A local Court of the Tarheel

Order of Cyrene Crusaders Jurisdic¬
tion of North Carolina, Prince Hall
Affiliate, was organized and initi¬
ated on Aug. 28. Elizabeth Court
No. 7 was established with 37 char¬
tered members.

The Order of Cyrene Crusaders
is a branch of the Order of the East¬
ern Star, Prince Hall Affiliate, and a

subordinate of the Knights Templar
Commandry.

Officers are: Pat Rhodes-Land-
-ingham,-royal princess-comman-.
dress; Weldon Hay, royal chief
engineer; Bernice Miller, princess
Marhha; Samuel J. latum, royal

deputy; Annie Duck, princess Mag-
daline; Shirley Checks. financial
secretary: Mary Bradlcx . tieasurer:

Evelyn Oakes. recording: secretary;
Gwendolyn Goins. correspondence
secretary: Joyce Williams, royal
princess senior shepherdess. Slary
Caldwell, royal princess junior
shepherdess; Vera Taylor, royal
princess senior stewardess;
Josephine Cooper, royal princess
junior stewardess; Beverly Hosch,
royal princess trustee chairman:
Magdalene Cuthrell. rosal princess
trustee; Tortiasue Crockett, royal

royal princess inspectress; Shirley
Scott, royal marshall east; Sharon
Oiuuiiis, royal marshal 1 I * S I 1 ),>\ >d

Qdom, royal outside guard; and
Eula Brenda Colter, royal inside
guard.

Other charter members are:

Bernice Bess, Juanita Archie, Lillie
M. Gwynn, Elaine Morris,- Patricia
Herring, Catherine Fryer, Jessie
Burton. Marian Green, Willie Mae
Saunders, Catherine Kirkland, Willa
Shelton, Ruth Thomas, Barbara
White. Hessie Smith Jr^, Annie
Stewart and Fred Henry.

The initiation team consisted of
members of the Grand Court and the
Grant Commandry.

Presiding officers were: Royal
Grant Princess Commandress Car¬
olyn Torain, Royal Grant Chief
t-npinepr C>tU M Thorpe Jr.. Pis-

trict Deputy Emma McDougal and
Royal Eminent Grant Commander
Herbert Titus.

Royal Princess Commandress
Pat Rhodes-Landingham, Princess.
Annie Duck and Princess Josephine
Cooper are all cabinet members of
the Grant Chapter Order of the East¬
ern Star.

Engineer Hessie Smith Jr. is the
Eminent Commander of the spon¬
soring Knights Emplar. Engineer
David Odom is Most Excellent
Grant High Priest of the Holy Royal
Arch Masons.

The Grand Conclave for the
Cyrene Crusaders and the Knights
Templar will be held in Fayetteville,
Oct. 22-23.

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
.
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Children's Halloween Workshops Available
Winston-Salem's Sawtooth

Center for Visual Art will hold two
Halloween craft workshops for chil¬
dren on Oct. 2 from 12-3 p.m. The
fee for each class is $20 and
includes all materials.

Prprppistration- is required for
all Sawtooth Center classes and
workshops. For information and
registration, call the Sawtooth Cen¬
ter for Visual Art weekdays
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at 723-
7395.

"Clay Goblins" is open to chil¬
dren. ages 5 and up. Children will
make scary clay candle-holding
monsters that can decorate a Hal¬
loween party table or guard the fam¬
ily jack-o-lantern.-Goblins will be
glazed and fired to be picked up in
time for Halloween.

"Soft Sculpture Halloween
Characters" is open to children,
ages 10 and up. Instructor Leslie
Karpinski. a local mixed-media and

^oft-sculpture artist, will teach this
class, exploring the many possibili¬
ties of creating various goblins,
ghouls and spooks. Participants will
make characters with soft-cloth
bodies that can be decorated and
embellished with a variety of mate-^
rials. Some sewing skills are help¬
ful.

? Room Dedicated
The Northwood Estates Know-

Your-Neighbor Club will have its
"Dedication of a Reading Room" at
the Carl H. Russell Recreation Cen¬
ter on Monday at 7 p.m.

Vivian Burke will be the
speaker.

Other participants on the pro¬
gram include: Nick Jamison, direc¬
tor of the Recreation and Parks
Department of the City of Winston-
Salem; the Rev. Will E. Chambers,
who will deliver the invocation and

closing prayer; Louis Lowery,
director of the Carl Russell Recre¬
ation Center; Naomi Jones, club
treasurer and past president;
Gertrude Murchison, club president;
and R.V. Boone Sr., who will be the
master of ceremonies.

The project is designed to stim¬
ulate the users of the ReadingROom
to greater interest in learning and
studying. -The club will supply
books, periodicals, magazines and.
newspapers.

Residents of the Carver and
surrounding areas are encouraged to

support the project.

A Press Secretary
Robin Adams, a former

reporter and assistant editor of the
Winston-Salem Chronicle , has
joined Rep. Mel Watt's staff as

press secretary.
Adams will be responsible for

Bridge Clas,4->- -j

Winners lass week:
Sept. 13 - 2 p.m. - Carl Rus-

fieB Recreation Center
First place - Geraldine Cary

and Geneva Coleman
Second place - Elizabeth

iLewis and Floyd Neal
Tbird/fourth-place tie - Jean

Joynerand Harriet Smith
f 'Third/fourth-place tie - Inez
rGetaldsand Mavis Lloyd
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Sept. 14 - 7 p.m. . Winston

jfeiduftmnlyYMCA|r Winston-Salem Duplicate
^Bridge Club

First place - Renita Thomp-
kins-Segers andOlivia Thompkins
t ^Second place - Rudolph
Boone and Sarah Boone

Thiswas a team game, and no
\nmOcr points were awarded

&

will be

topJ*y bridge
club
class
Bridge Unit
beginning
advanced
10 people
class in

^ A game was not played on

(Sept 16 ar the Rupert Bell Recre¬
ation Center dee to tite weekend
{SMe "A" Tournament in Vir¬
ginia Beach, Va., sponsored by
the Tidewater Bridge Unit. A
report of what local players
accomplished in that tournament

with the datfe
will he
future. Don't
Show your iam*Wn

happamngs With bridge and local

1& ;V Congratulations are in order
for LflBe Cuthrell and Waldo and

The next big local bridg* Majorie Lester. Cuthrcll *s sisters
event wffl be toiliaaiow. This will honored her during her 70th birth-

be the Nationwide Benefit Tour- day celebration. The Lester chil-
nament It w21 be held at Ihb Dud- dren honored their parents at a

ley Cosmetology University audi- 30Mi wedding anniversary cetebra-
torium. Dinner wfllbe served at 6 tion.

all media inquiries and available to

provide assistance to both the state
and national media.

Adams has over \2 \ ears of
print media. experience Vurkin-: ior
several North Carolina newspaper.
At the Greensboro, News and
Record, she was a 1993 lecipient of

"fl North Ciuolinn Pre v. \ i.mon
Award for column wntmrr.-Shc also
covered education and minority
affairs for the newspaper

She also has worked an edi¬
tor for the Agricultural r ~tr:Mon
Service at N.C. A&T Star*, i diver¬
sity. The Burlington native gradu¬
ated from Elon College in 1981

Junior League Recognized
The Junior League of Win-

ston-salem, Inc. attended a

national Organizational Develop¬
ment Institute to discuss ways to

heighten it's community impact
and to f to foster member satis¬
faction.

The Institute took place in
Raleigh on Sept 11-12 and
focused on a goal-centered
approach to strategic planning
including workshops geared to

~;^prcTtTCsntfLxommun»ty^
ming, communications, leader¬
ship development, fund develop¬
ment and membership.

The Institute was attended
by Becky Saunders. President-
Fleet; Carrie Malloy, Recording
Secretary:" Marie Arcuri, Trea¬

surer; Susan Stewart, Focus
Chairman; and Dru Simpson, '

Cpmnforrity*Rcsearch and Project
Development Chairman.

The Organizational Develop¬
ment Institute was presented by
the Association of Junior
Leagues International, Inc., an

international organization of
women committed to promoting
voluntarism and"to"Improving ihe
community through the effective
action and leadership of trained
volunteers. The JulTTorTTeirgiKr
reaches out to women of all
races, religions, and national ori¬
gins who demonstrate an interest
in and a commitment to volun¬
tarism. Its purpose is exclusively
educational and charitable.
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WINSTON-SALEM
L J V MEMORIAL COLISEUM
Sunday, September 26 at 2:00 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.

ALL TICKETS $7.00
i R-kets at LJV MEMORIAL COLISEUM.

ti/vVtS JEWELERS of Lexington
& all CONOCO STATIONS

Coupons redeemed at LJV MEMORIAL COLISEUM,
n V RTICFPATING FOOD LION STORES

\ CONOCO STATIONS

L_ or CALL TODAY! 1 -800-627-25 1 0

cv Proceeds are for the ^nefit of Oasis Temple.
a v.rc not dcdtctibic as chantalMe contributions.

A D«P PROMOTION
XL't


